I. Call to Order and Roll Call (1 min.)

II. General Public Comments –

III. Budget and Financial Report - Discussion and action item on an update on current financial status of the SCNC, expenditures and reports. Franco (5 min)

IV. DONE UPDATES—Hearing a report from the Department of Neighborhood Empowerment, Jasmine Duckworth

V. Know your Rights Materials—Discussion and Action item on allocating funding to print outreach materials for its distribution. Gochez (5 min)

VI. May 1st Annual Workers Day March—Discussion and Action item on endorsing the May 1st Annual Workers Day march. Gochez (5 min).

VII. Resolution regarding Sheriff Jim McDonnell Cooperation with ICE. Discussion and Action Item on Resolution calling on Sheriff Jim McDonell and the LA County Sheriffs to stop cooperation with ICE. Presented by Board member Gochez (5 min).

VIII. Homeless Liaison Representative—Discussion and Action item on selecting a Homeless representative for the SCNC to this committee. Reyes (5 min)

IX. Legal Liaison Representative—Discussion and Action Item on selecting a legal representative to hold address conflict-of-interest concerns with the City Attorney’s NC Advise Division (CA NCAD). Reyes 5 min.

X. Public Comments from Council members regarding: (5 min.)
   i. Council member’s own activities/ brief announcements
      -- Requesting items to be agenized at future meetings.

Adjournment